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Introduction: The treatment of periprosthetic femoral fractures by conventional plating is asso-
ciated with problems related to fracture union and eventual refracture. Additionally, locking
nailing cannot be used in all cases because of the risk of malunion. To resolve these issues,
locking plates have been proposed to combine the advantages of closed reduction and internal
ﬁxation while achieving a higher quality reduction with plate ﬁxation.
Hypothesis: Locking plates put into place by a mini-invasive surgical approach result in ﬁxation
without substantial misalignment or non-union.
Patients and methods: From June 2002 to December 2007 we prospectively treated 35 patients
(one bilateral), 28 women and seven men with a fracture around the hip implant (21), around
the knee (8), between the hip implant and the knee (2), between a trochanteric internal ﬁxation
device and the knee implant (5). The mean age was 76, (39—93). Internal ﬁxation was always
attempted by mini-invasive surgery using locking plate system with locking screws (SynthèsTM).
Rehabilitation included immediate weight bearing with as much weight as the patient would
tolerate. The preoperative Parker score was 5.25 (0—9).
Results: There was one patient lost to follow-up, one early failure, and seven deaths (four of
whom were included in the study group since their follow-up was at least 24 months) for a
tients), the mean follow-up for the series was 26 months (6—67).total of 31 fractures (30 pa
Twenty-six ﬁxations were performed by mini-invasive approach and 10 through a conventional
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open surgery. Patients applied full weight (n = 20), partial weight (n = 3) or no weight for 6 weeks
(n = 13). Infections developed in two patients and there were three cases of mechanical failure.
Fracture union was achieved in 35 out of 36 cases. More than 5◦ of misalignment was observed
in ﬁve patients. Loosening of the implant did not occur in any patients during follow-up. The
Parker score in patients seen at follow up was 4.3 (0—9).
Discussion-conclusion: Locking compression plates associated with a mini-invasive surgical
approach result in a high rate of union (35/36) with no signiﬁcant misalignment (only 5/36 cases
of misalignment of more than 5◦), no refractures (n = 0) and a low rate of mechanical failure
(3/36) while allowing full weight bearing in most cases (20/36). Locking plates for peripros-
thetic femoral fractures allow patients to begin walking again, with stable intermediate term
results.
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Introduction
The frequency of periprosthetic femoral fractures is
approximately 0.1—2% for total hip arthroplasties (THA) and
0.3—2.5% for total knee arthroplasties (TKA) [1]. This patho-
logy is becoming more frequent because of the increase in
the number of arthroplasties and of the ageing population.
A preliminary study reported satisfactory results in a series
of 21 patients presenting with a femoral fracture around an
implant treated by locking compression plate with a mini-
invasive biological approach (respecting the hematoma,
periosteum and soft tissues) and immediate weight bearing.
[2]. This trial was continued and we report a prospective
continuous series of 36 periprosthetic femoral fractures in
35 patients.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the outcome of
these fractures in a population of elderly subjects and report
the risk of iterative fracture as well as to evaluate the fea-




We included all periprosthetic femoral or knee fractures
treated by the locking compression plate system with
locking screws LCP (SynthèsTM) between June 2002 and
December 2007. The series included 36 fractures with 28
women and seven men whose mean preoperative auto-
nomy on the Parker score [3] was 5.25 (0—9). This included
fractures around: a hip replacement (n = 21), a knee replace-
ment (n = 7), a unicompartimental knee replacement (n = 1),
between the hip replacement and the total knee replace-
ment (n = 2), between trochanteric internal ﬁxation and a
total knee replacement (n = 5). The mean age of patients was
76 years old (39—93, median = 79). According to the Vancou-
ver classiﬁcation of periprosthetic hip fractures [4] and the
SOFCOT classiﬁcation for periprosthetic knee fractures [5]
the series included 24 type C fractures, 10 type B1 fractures,
one type B2 fracture and one type B3 fracture. Twenty-one
of these fractures were distal or supracondylar with a short
horizontal or oblique fracture line and in 15 cases, proximal





he surgical technique was reported in a previous study
2]. Internal ﬁxation was obtained with large fragment tita-
ium plates and locking screws LCP (SynthèsTM). Two types
f plates were used depending on fracture site: the diaphy-
eal anatomical plate or the distal femoral anatomical plate,
hich was chosen for distal fractures. The surgery was per-
ormed either on a traction table or a standard operating
able. Installation depended upon the type of fracture and
he surgeon’s preferences. Schematically, the patient was
nstalled on a standard table for treatment of fractures of
he distal third and on an orthopedic table for fractures of
he middle and proximal third of the femur. To reduce peri-
perative radiation, AP and lateral view cutaneous guide
arks were drawn for the fracture, the implant, the knee
oint, the incision site and the femoral axis. The surgical
pproach was mini-invasive and was adapted to the frac-
ure site and type of plate by proximal paratrochanteric
pproach (high femoral fractures and diaphyseal anatomical
lates) or paracondylar approach (low fractures and distal
natomical plates). The plate was slipped into the submus-
ular extraperiosteal position under ﬂuoroscopic guidance.
eduction was always attempted indirectly by ﬂuoroscopi-
ally guided external manoeuvres: traction along the axis
nd a support cushion for installation on a standard table
r traction on the orthopedic table. If reduction was incom-
lete perioperative technical tricks could be used [2]. For
xample, the anatomical shape of distal femoral plates and
he parallel epiphyseal screws make it possible to place the
late in an ideal position to be used as a ‘‘fracture reduction
old’’. Other tricks can be used when necessary: intrafo-
al pinning to reduce translation or a sagittal or frontal
isplacement but also a bone to plate lag screw. These
xations were designed to reinforce the implant already
n place avoiding peaks of strain in an area of mecha-
ical weakness between the femoral implant and the plate
xation (Fig. 1). The mechanical speciﬁcations for these
ystems are precise to allow post-operative weight bearing
p to the pain threshold [2] but certain criteria must be
ulﬁlled:) the fracture should be extra-articular;
) ﬁxation should be obtained with locking screws which
should always be bicortical in outside areas of the femur
where an implant is present in the femoral canal;
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pyear of follow-up. Note the bridging of the femoral stem to a
) whenever possible, screws should be bicortical across
along the femoral stem when the space taken up by the
implant components permits, otherwise screws with ﬂat
ends provide the best possible ﬁxation across along the
femoral stem;
) the system should be long, with at least ﬁve holes above
the fracture zone and free holes and locking screws
should be alternated for better absorption and distribu-
tion of strains along the plate (Fig. 2 and 3);
) if screw ﬁxation does not seem to be stable in the
periprosthetic area, wire cerclage reinforcement can be
used to resist the forces of plate pull out. The elasticity
of titanium makes it possible to safely solicit the fracture
site;
) ﬁnally, patients should be sufﬁciently autonomous with
a Parker score of at least 4.
Plate placement by mini-invasive surgery preserves the
racture hematoma and vascularisation, allowing immediate
eight-bearing if these 6 conditions are met. The amount of
steoporosis is does not limit weight bearing as long as plate
xation criteria are met.
ethod of evaluationhe clinical results were evaluated by the Parker score [3].
ndeed in this elderly population, the prognosis is in relation
o patient morbidity-mortality and loss of autonomy. Radio-




speaks of strain between the two implants.
east two cortices were solid. The axes were deﬁned radio-
ogically in the immediate postoperative period and during
ollow-up with misalignment considered to be any axial
eviation above 5◦ whatever the plane.
The pre- and postoperative Parker scores were compared
n follow-up patients. The hypothesis was tested statisti-
ally, P < 0.05 was considered to be signiﬁcant. Because 30
atients were followed-up, the mean pre- and postoperative
arker scores were determined by the Student-t test and the
edians and conﬁdence intervals were identiﬁed.
esults
ne patient in whom only radioclinical data during hospi-
alization were available was lost to follow-up. There was
ne early failure 3 days after surgery so that the surgical
echnique was changed and seven patients died including
our who had been followed-up long enough (24, 40, 43 and
7months) to be included in the study. The results are based
n a cohort of 30 patients and 31 fractures with a mean
ollow-up of 26 months (6-67months).
A mini-invasive surgical approach was used in 26 cases
72%), themini-invasive approach was changed in eight cases
o raise a muscular interposition (n = 4), for cement inter-
osition (n = 2) and for placement of wire cerclage (n = 2),
hile the surgeon decided to perform conventional open
urgery in two cases for no particular reason. The patient
nderwent surgery on a traction table in 21 cases and on a
tandard operating table in 15. Installation did not seem to








eFigure 2 A: long oblique type B—SOFCOT periprosthetic frac
with well spaced locking screw for better distribution of strains
inﬂuence the surgical approach used or a change in surgical
approach, there were four converted surgical approaches on
the standard table and four on the orthopedic table. A dis-
tal anatomical plate was used in 27 cases and a diaphyseal
anatomical plate in nine cases.
Postoperative rehabilitation included free weight bea-
ring by the patient until pain was felt in 20 cases, partial
weight-bearing (20kg) for 6 weeks in three cases and walk-
ing without weight for 6 weeks in 13 patients with autonomy
of three or less on the Parker scale. [3]. Weight bearing was
b
l
ton TKA. B: internal ﬁxation with a long distal femoral plate,
onths after surgery.
llowed as long as mechanical criteria were met and the
reoperative level of autonomy was sufﬁcient (n = 20). The
hree cases of ‘‘partial weight bearing’’ were prescribed
n cases where the mechanical criteria were not met. The
ases of ‘‘non weight bearing’’ corresponded to our early
xperience with internal ﬁxation of periprosthetic fractures
y locking plate or in patients whose autonomy was three or
ess on the Parker score.
At the ﬁnal follow-up, the mean autonomy of patients on
he Parker score [3] was 4.3 (0—9). The mean preoperative






















iigure 3 A: transverse supracondylar periprosthetic SOFCOT
ith an distal anatomical femoral plate with spaced locking scr
arker score for the entire series was 5.25 (0—9) and the
reoperative Parker score of the 30 patients who were
ollowed-up was 5.2 (0-9). The Parker scores were compared
n patients followed-up after surgery. The median preopera-
ive and postoperative scores were 6 and 4 respectively with
standard deviation of 1.1 between the means, which was
igniﬁcant (P < 0.001) with a 95% conﬁdence interval of 0.4.
hus, there was a loss of autonomy between the pre- and
ostoperative periods in patients followed-up for a mean 26
onths.
Union was achieved in all patients except one (97%).
seudarthrosis was conﬁrmed in this patient by CT scan




aB fracture on (TKA). B: another example of internal ﬁxation
2 years after surgery.
nd general condition. Misalignment of more than 5◦ was
bserved in ﬁve cases: one valgus (10◦), one varus (7◦),
wo recurvatum (6◦), one mixed (varus 7◦ and recurvatum
◦). Comparison of the ﬁrst postoperative X-ray and those
btained after union shows that alignment was not inﬂu-
nced by early weight bearing. Clinical examination did not
eveal any rotation anomalies. No loosening of implants was
dentiﬁed in the ﬁnal follow-up.
There were seven complications. Two infections: 6 weeks
fter surgery staphylococcus aureus hematogenous septic
rthritis developed in the knee in one patient and was non
peratively treated by means of antibiotics, and 3 weeks

























































sPeriprosthetic fractures treated by locking plate
developed on the incision site and was treated by surgical
draining and appropriate antibiotics. Two general cardiopul-
monary complications developed (cardiac decompensation
and pneumopathy) and three mechanical complications: a)
two cases of early ﬁxation failure 3 days and 3 weeks after
surgery respectively. In the ﬁrst case, the indication was
incorrect and conservative internal ﬁxation was performed
on a type B3 Vancouver fracture. Revision surgery was per-
formed and the femoral stem was changed. In the second
case locking plate assembly on the interprosthetic fracture
was mediocre. The device lacked stability: there were only a
few monocortical screws, distal and proximal cerclage was
performed on an incomplete reduction and a third medial
mediodiaphyseal fragment was not stabilized; b) one case of
plate breakage occurred six weeks after surgery due to poor
distribution of the locking screws which were placed near
the fracture line thus concentrating strain around the frac-
ture. Revision of internal ﬁxation was performed. We also
observed plate deformation with an angle of 30◦ secondary
to a fall 6 weeks after surgery, which was not considered
as a complication. The plate was straightened by exter-
nal manoeuvres. The outcome was satisfactory with union
achieved 3 months after internal ﬁxation with a residual
varus of 15◦ presenting no clinical difﬁculty for the patient.
No THA dislocations occurred during postoperative follow-
up.
Discussion
Our population is comparable to that found in the epidemio-
logical data in the literature [6]: female patients a mean
75—80 years old presenting with a fracture of the femur
around THA secondary to a low impact/energy trauma.
Traditionally, treatment of periprosthetic fractures at a
distance from the implant (typeC) and on an implant with
stable ﬁxation (type B1) is conservative [1,7—10]. Although
there is no consensus on the choice of internal ﬁxation, the
development of locking plates has been a turning point in the
management of these fractures. Most authors report good
results and support the use of this material, however, others
do not. In a basic study, Zdero et al. [11] concluded that
resistance was better with internal plate ﬁxation without a
locking screw and associated with an allograft. In a series
of 14 periprosthetic type B1 fractures Buttaro et al. [12]
reported six mechanical failures (43%) with a locking plate
system and concluded that there were no advantages to this
system. However, results of this series must be interpreted
with caution because the surgical approach was open rather
then mini-invasive so that internal ﬁxation was no longer
biological. Like other authors, [7,8,13—16] our study con-
ﬁrmed the advantage of early treatment with a locking plate
system by a mini-invasive surgical approach in the treat-
ment of femoral fractures on implants [2]. Stability of the
device on fragile osteoporotic bone is essential for success
[13,17,18] and the advanced age of our population, as well
as the low rate of mechanical complications in our series
seems to conﬁrm the stability of this system.The results of our study suggest that the prognosis for
these periprosthetic femoral fractures is similar to that for
hip fractures in elderly patients, with a revision and mor-





anagement of these patients by obtaining more rapid
unctional recovery to reduce morbidity-mortality as in
he treatment of proximal femur fractures. The second
ecessity in this population of elderly patients is techni-
al: immediate results should be obtained with no possibility
f a second chance for surgical treatment. Locking plates
ssociated with mini-invasive surgery seem to satisfy this
equirement. Internal ﬁxation by mini-invasive approach
ssociates the advantages of closed reduction with preser-
ation of the hematoma and periosteal vascularisation,
nd primary stability independent of the friction effect
7,8,13—16]. Unlike locked nailing this association helps
btain satisfactory union favoring development of a high
uality callus [18—20]. Associating mini-invasive surgery
ith a locking plate system allows the patient to place
eight on the leg as long as mechanical criteria are met,
hich was the case in 20 of the patients the current series
2]. This included 26 cases (72%) of mini-invasive surgery
lone and eight cases of transformation (22%) of the mini-
nvasive approach. Our results conﬁrm the feasibility of
ini-invasive surgery in the treatment of periprosthetic
ractures. After only 26 months of follow-up, we observed
reduction in autonomy, however this is expected because
f the age of the population. The most relevant element
as the possibility of rapid recovery of walking, which was
onﬁrmed by the absence of complications related to the
ecubitus position and the very low rate of general morbidity
eported in this series.
There are an increasing number of series describing the
reatment of periprosthetic fractures with a locking plate
ystem [7—10,12,14—17,21—24]. Certain report mechanical
ailures due to material defects: three broken screws in 59
ases (5%) [7], 2/16 cases (12.5%) of plate breakage [8],
hree broken plates and three cases of plate pull out and
oss of ﬁxation out of 14 cases (43%) [12], 1/12 cases (8.5%)
f loss off ﬁxation and plate pull out [21], 1/24 cases (4%)
f loss of ﬁxation and plate pull out [23]. There were three
ases of mechanical failure (8.5%) in our series: two cases
f loss of ﬁxation and one plate breakage, which can be
xplained by technical errors including incorrect indication
nd poor quality internal ﬁxation assembly. Recent data in
he fundamental literature show that the quality of lock-
ng plate devices can be improved and resistance to strain
ncreased. Like Dougherty et al. [25], we advise the syste-
atic use of bicortical screws at a distance from and around
he implant whenever possible. The report by Button et al.
26] conﬁrms this notion because they describe two cases
f gradual displacement of the proximal plate attached by
nicortical screws out of four cases of mechanical failure of
istal femoral plates. To obtain more stable, homogenous
xation, Ahmad et al. [27] concluded that the device should
e close to the bone. They concluded that a distance of less
han 2mm results in maximum resistance to compression
nd rotation, while more than 5mm results in signiﬁcant
lastic deformation of steel, with a risk of plate breakage
ith titanium. LCP plates have holes that make it possible
o use an ‘‘internal ﬁxation’’, ‘‘compression’’ or ‘‘mixed’’
ystem [28]. The ‘‘internal ﬁxation’’ system is more stable
nder axial compression but with less plastic deformation
hile the ‘‘compression system’’ has better resistance to so
hat Stoffel et al. [28] recommend the use of a ‘‘mixed’’










































t the end of the plate to limit strain and avoid the risk of
atigue fracture by increasing resistance during ﬂexion with-
ut affecting resistance to compression or rotation. Finally,
or Wilkens et al. [30], the use of polyaxial locking screws
ncreases resistance to compression, rotation, as well as
he risk of breakage and results in less signiﬁcant plastic
eformation during cyclic axial loading.
onclusion
his study suggests that mini-invasive surgery can be indi-
ated for fractures around non-loosened on prostheses good
linical and radiological results and that locking plates are
ell adapted to the treatment of these fractures. Indica-
ions must be respected for the success of this approach.
he locking plate system makes early postoperative weight
earing possible as long as correct mechanical assembly is
ombined with a mini-invasive surgical approach to preserve
he hematoma, which is an advantage in this elderly popu-
ation to improve the rate of union.
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